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Abstract

Introduction: Treatment retention is associated with better outcomes and reduced

risk amongst people experiencing opioid use disorder (OUD). Despite this, treat-

ment retention remains low amongst this population.

Methods: We carried out an international cross‐sectional survey of substance use
disorder (SUD) treatment service workers. We aimed to understand the barriers to

treatment retention in the context of OUD from the provider perspective, identify

differences in response preference between professional groups, and describe

regional differences in treatment provision.

Results: We report data from 497 respondents based in the USA and the UK.

Personality disorders, low motivation to change and social problems were the most

often reported obstacles to retention. Comorbid SUD, hepatitis and HIV were not

reported as often as expected. We identified associations between professional

groups and response preferences related to comorbid SUD, low motivation, living

arrangements and communication difficulties. UK respondents used behavioural

treatments more than their US counterparts. US respondents more often reported

using objective methods of measuring retention such as urine analysis, compared to

their UK counterparts.

Discussion: The findings from this survey suggest that regional differences exist

between US and UK based SUD treatment service workers. Personality disorders

represented the most often experienced obstacles to treatment retention amongst

patients with OUD, with mental health and social problems more often reported

than comorbid drug problems or physical health problems. Statistically significant

relationships exist between professional group and obstacles reported. These data

may be used to identify additional training needs amongst SUD treatment service

staff.
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1 | INTRODUCTION

The term ‘adherence’ refers to the extent to which a person's

medication‐taking or treatment engagement behaviour follows the
recommendations of the treatment provider (Chakrabarti, 2014).

Terms such as ‘attrition’, ‘drop out’, ‘persistence’, and ‘continuation’

are all present in the literature and are sometimes used erroneously as

synonyms for adherence (Horne et al., 2013). Attrition or ‘drop out’

refers to the proportion of patients who discontinue their engagement

with treatment before optimal response (Roseborough et al., 2016).

This can of course occur for different reasons, including death, hos-

pitalisation, or other rapid changes of circumstance which do not

necessary reflect how well a patient adhered to their prescribed

treatment. Similarly persistence and continuation refer to the

longevity of engagement in treatment, and not to the level of adher-

ence to the treatment regime itself (Guerci et al., 2019). We therefore

opt to apply the term ‘treatment retention’ as a term which can be

used to describe a patient's continuation in a particular treatment

regime, without placing undue responsibility on patients for cessation

or interruptions to treatment due to factors out of their control.

In the context of opioid use disorder (OUD), treatment retention

is strongly associated with better treatment outcomes (Langdon

et al., 2020; Stam et al., 2019; Trafton et al., 2007) and reduced risk

of overdose (Wolff, 2002). Despite the benefits of treatment reten-

tion in the context of OUD, treatment retention remains low (Par-

pouchi et al., 2017; Zhou et al., 2017). In addition, there is a paucity of

literature concerning the nature of obstacles to treatment retention

affecting treatment seeking OUD patients.

We carried out a survey of substance use disorder (SUD) service

workers. The aims of this study were to describe treatments deliv-

ered by SUD workers for OUD; describe the methods by which SUD

service workers measure retention to treatments for OUD; identify

obstacles to treatment retention for OUD; and identify any re-

lationships between professional background and years of experi-

ence with reported obstacles. As such this study was exploratory and

undertaken in the absence of any specific hypotheses related to

sample characteristics.

2 | METHODS

2.1 | Design of the survey

Survey items were developed over two phases. In the first phase,

items were chosen during open‐ended discussion between the study
authors who have expertise in survey research, pharmacology of

drugs of abuse, psychopathology of addiction, and research methods

and statistics. The second phase included piloting of the initial survey

items with a sample of n = 6 clinical and academic experts including

addiction psychiatrists, research academics, a SUD treatment service

manager, and a specialist pharmacist.

At the outset of participation in the survey respondents were

asked for their age, gender, job title, and years of experience. Re-

spondents were then asked to state the kinds of treatments they

delivered for OUD, and how they measure retention on an individual

patient basis. Respondents were then presented with the first of two

rounds of questions related to patient characteristics and treatment

retention to identify primary and then secondary obstacles. Re-

spondents were asked “Based on your clinical experience, which one

patient characteristic most often correlates with poorer retention to

treatment?”. Respondents were then able to choose from items

including patient gender; patient age; other drug problems, comorbid

mental health problem or disability; comorbid physical health prob-

lem or disability; poor family relationships; unstable housing or

homelessness; low motivation to change; difficulty communicating;

unmet medical or care needs; peripatetic/chaotic lifestyle; financial

difficulties; living with peer user; or other (with free‐text box). Re-
spondents were able to select more than one obstacle if they felt that

more than one factor held equal weighting. Each round included a

multiple‐choice question with 14 possible responses including a free
text option. Of these 14 responses, 9 led to a subsequent multiple‐
choice question which also included an optional free text response.

Each item led to further items which allowed the respondent to

elaborate on their initial answer. For example, if a respondent chose

‘Age’ as their initial answer, they could then choose from a series of

age ranges to elaborate. If a respondent chose ‘Comorbid mental

health problem’ they would be presented with a list of mental health

problem diagnostic categories.

Secondly respondents were asked “Thank you for your answer. In

your experience, which patient characteristic is the next most often

correlated with poorer retention to treatment?”. Once respondents

answered this question, they were once again able to elaborate on

their response.

The survey ended by displaying a debriefing message, and by

asking the respondent for their email address via a free‐text box for
entry into the raffle.

2.2 | Recruitment of SUD treatment service
workers

We conducted a cross‐sectional survey from 1/1/22 to 1/3/22

recruiting an international sample of SUD treatment service workers.

To be included respondents had to work in SUD treatment services

and deliver some form of treatment to patients (pharmacological or

behavioural). Workers who did not actively provide treatment to pa-

tients (e.g. those in administrative roles) were excluded. The survey

was developed and accessed using the Qualtrics survey management
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system (Qualtrics [Internet], 2023), and the link disseminated via email

using snowball sampling, and via Twitter. Emails were sent to service

managers at six private or third sector organisations based in the UK

(Priory Group, Kaleidoscope Project, Gwent Drug & Alcohol Service

(GDAS), Ahed Therapies, Change Grow Live (CGL), Barod); and to five

National Health Service (NHS) trusts (Betsi Cadwaladr University

Health Board, Hywel Dda University Health Board, Cwm Taf Mor-

gannwg University Health Board, Cardiff & Vale University Health

Board, and Swansea Bay University Health Board). The email

described the aims of the study, briefly described the survey items, and

asked the service manager to disseminate a link to the survey to staff

they believed to be eligible based on our inclusion criteria. We did not

request data regarding approximate sample sizes from service man-

agers. A twitter account was created and used to advertise the survey

using hashtags related to addictions and drug and alcohol service

research for example, #addictionsresearch, #healthcaresurvey,

#addictionnursing, #addictionpsychiatry, #substanceusedisorder,

#healthcareresearch. The account tweeted an invitation to participate

fortnightly throughout the study period. As incentives such as shop-

ping vouchers have been found to improve survey response rates

amongst clinicians (VanGeest et al., 2007), respondents were able to

enter a raffle to win an electronic gift voucher for a major online

retailer valued at the equivalent of £50. This was funded by a small

Santander scholarship grant. We conservatively calculated a desired

sample size of n = 385 for an unknown population using Cochran's

formula (Cochran & Cochran, 1977): based on a 95% confidence level

equating to a Z‐score of 1.96, a 0.5 standard deviation, and a margin of
error of 5% n = 1.962 � 0.5 � (1 − 0.5)/0.052 = 384.16.

2.3 | Statistical analysis

We sought to report descriptive statistics including means and

standard deviations. Nominal data related to treatments provided

and measures of retention employed would also be captured and

summarised in table format. Chi‐squared tests of independence

would be used to identify associations between professional back-

ground and primary and secondary obstacle preferences. Kruskal‐
Wallis tests of independence would be used to identify associations

between years of experience and primary and secondary obstacle

preference. All analysis was conducted using SPSS (Statistical Pack-

age for the Social Sciences, Version 26, 2019, IBM Corp) (SPSS Sta-

tistics ‐ United Kingdom [Internet], 2018).

2.4 | Ethics and privacy

This survey study was approved by the Swansea University Medical

School ethics board (project reference number 2021‐0082). Re-
spondents provided their formal consent to participate and were

made aware that their responses were anonymous and that the

survey was confidential. Response data was securely stored so that it

was not possible for anyone outside of the research team to access or

view the data. All respondents were offered the chance to enter a

raffle as a thank you for participating and this meant providing a

contact email. Email addresses were deemed personal data and so

were stored securely and separately to the rest of the study data, and

these data deleted once the raffle had been carried out immediately

after the close of the survey.

3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Response rate and respondent characteristics

Of n = 547 responses, n = 507 responses were included at analysis,
and n = 40 responses were excluded due to incompleteness (less than
97% completeness).

Gender ratio was close to equal at 50.3% (n = 255) female and

47.93% (n = 243) male, with 1.77% of respondents choosing not to

report their gender (n = 9). Median age was 35.54 [8.52] years.
Most workers reported between 5 and 10 years of experience in

the treatment of OUD. Age was positively correlated with experience

(r = 0.43, p = < 0.001).
Respondents were based in seven different countries: n = 438

answered from the USA; n = 59 from the UK; n = 4 from Spain; n = 3
from Netherlands; n = 1 from Canada; n = 1 from Italy; n = 1 from

Kenya.

A total of 45 different job titles were reported and professional

groups were ascertained where this was clear in the job title for

example, if a participant's job title was listed as ‘addiction liaison nurse’

then professional group would equal nurse. ‘Support worker’ repre-

sents a wider frame of job titles which included “support worker”,

“case worker”, “use worker”, “liaison worker”, “links worker”,

“engagement worker”, and acronyms thereof like ‘HCSW’ (Health

Care Support Worker). Using this method, respondents fell in to five

professional groups based on job titles. Most workers were nurses

(n = 179), followed by psychologists (n = 131), then medical doctors
(n = 108). A minority were support workers (n = 68). n = 1 was a social
worker, n = 4 respondents did not report their job title and n = 20

participants did not provide job titles from which it was possible to

clearly establish professional background. These respondents' data

were excluded from any analysis which sought to identify relation-

ships between item response and professional grouping.

3.2 | Treatments provided

Buprenorphine was the most provided pharmacological treatment

(when alone and combined with naloxone buprenorphine represented

over 30% of reported treatments provided by respondents), closely

followed by methadone. Motivational Interviewing (MI) was the most

often provided behavioural treatment The average number of

different methods of treatments provided per respondents was 2.41.

Responses varied by region are summarised in Table 1. The most

common pharmacological therapies (buprenorphine with and without
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naloxone, methadone, naltrexone and lofexidine) were provided by

similar proportions of respondents in both the USA and UK. Notably

Heroin Assisted Treatment (HAT) was reported as being provided by

over 4% of USA respondents. This is an erroneous response as HAT is

not a legally mandated treatment in the USA as it is in the UK

(Gossop et al., 2005), where a much lower proportion of UK re-

spondents reported providing this treatment. The most often pro-

vided behavioural treatment in the USA was 12‐step, making up close
to 4% of all treatments, with MI the most often provided behavioural

treatment in the UK. Behavioural treatments made up over 20% of

treatments reported in the US and close to 40% of treatments pro-

vided in the UK.

The number of respondents from the EU, Canada and Kenya

were very low making meaningful observations from these data

impossible. As such they are omitted from this report.

3.3 | Measures of retention

Urine toxicology and medication compliance were the most often

employed measures of retention. By dividing the number of re-

sponses by the number of respondents we see that on average re-

spondents reported utilising 1.96 methods of retention each.

As presented in Table 2, urine toxicology screening and medi-

cation compliance were the most frequently employed measures

employed by US respondents. UK respondents reported monitoring

attendance as the most often employed measure of retention, though

medication compliance was also the second most often employed.

3.4 | Primary and secondary obstacles to retention

By dividing the number of responses by the number of respondents

we see that on average respondents identified 1.64 primary obstacles

to retention each. Cluster C and B personality disorders were the two

most often reported primary obstacles. Cluster A personality disor-

ders are characterised by social awkwardness and social isolation;

Cluster B disorders are characterised by poor emotional regulation,

and inappropriate or unpredictable behaviours; and Cluster C dis-

orders are characterised by anxiety, fear or panic, and excessive

avoidance of feared stimuli (American Psychiatric Association).

Mental health and social issues were more often reported than

physical illnesses.

Again, by dividing the number of responses by the number of

respondents we see that on average respondents reported an

average of 1.68 secondary obstacles to retention. Cluster A, B and C

TAB L E 1 Treatments provided by location.

Treatment

USA responses

(n = 438) %

UK responses

(n = 59) %

Total responses

(n = 497) %

Any treatment 922 100 263 100 1185 100

Pharmacological ‐ buprenorphine 189 20.5 38 14.4 227 19.2

Pharmacological ‐ methadone 180 19.5 39 14.8 219 18.5

Pharmacological ‐ naltrexone 124 13.4 30 11.4 154 13.0

Pharmacological ‐ buprenorphine with naloxone 111 12 25 9.5 136 11.5

Behavioural ‐ motivational interviewing 31 3.4 38 14.4 69 5.8

Pharmacological ‐ lofexidine 47 4.3 14 5.3 61 5.1

Behavioural ‐ CBT 35 3.8 17 6.5 52 4.4

Behavioural ‐ Self‐management and recovery training (SMART) 32 3.5 14 5.3 46 3.9

Pharmacological ‐ diamorphine (HAT) 40 4.3 5 1.9 45 3.8

Behavioural ‐ 12 step 37 4 8 3.0 45 3.8

Behavioural ‐ trauma‐focussed therapy for example, EMDR or TF‐CBT 32 3.5 12 4.6 44 3.7

Pharmacological ‐ dihydrocodeine 32 3.5 11 4.2 43 3.6

Behavioural ‐ contingency management 27 2.9 5 1.9 32 2.7

Behavioural ‐ couples therapy 5 0.5 2 0.8 7 0.6

Behavioural ‐ solution focussed therapy 2 0.2 2 0.8 4 0.3

Behavioural ‐ couples therapy 2 0.2 2 0.8 4 0.3

Behavioural ‐ Core skills for relapse prevention 1 0.1 1 0.4 2 0.2

Pharmacological ‐ clonidine 1 0.1 1 0.4 2 0.2

Abbreviations: EMDR, Eye Movement Desensitization and Reprocessing; TF‐CBT, Trauma Focussed Cognitive Behavioural Therapy.
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personality disorders topped the list of responses, making up 20.9%

of all reported secondary obstacles to retention. As with primary

obstacles to retention, mental health and social issues were more

often reported than physical illnesses.

All primary and secondary obstacles to retention as reported by

the sample are summarised in Table 3.

3.5 | Professional background and reported
obstacles to retention

Pearson's Chi‐squared test were performed to assess the relation-
ship between professional background and primary and secondary

obstacles as reported by respondents. The identified professional

backgrounds including Doctor, Nurse, Psychologist, and Support

Worker (Social Worker was omitted due to low count of n = 1)

were grouped in to one ‘professional group’ string variable in SPSS,

and two analyses were run to identify associations between pro-

fessional group and primary obstacle preference and for profes-

sional group and secondary obstacle preference. Each are reported

on below:

3.5.1 | Professional grouping and primary obstacles

Regarding primary obstacles, no significant associations were iden-

tified between professional group and patient age, gender, comorbid

physical health problem, financial difficulties, poor family relation-

ships, service factors, unmet medical or care needs, or unstable

housing and homelessness, or peripatetic/chaotic lifestyle.

Statistically significant relationships were found between pro-

fessional group and comorbid mental health problem X2 (3, n = 486) =
14.95, p = 0.002. In descending order 30.89% of Support Workers

identified this as a primary obstacle to retention, along with 25.7% of

Nurses, 21.38% of Psychologists and 9.26% of doctors.

Professional group was significantly associated with low moti-

vation to change X2 (3, n = 486) = 9.04, p = 0.29. With 13.89% of

doctors identifying this as a primary obstacle to retention, and 6.87%

of Psychologists, 5.03% of Nurses, and 4.41% of Support Workers.

Professional group was significantly associated with comorbid

drug problems as a primary obstacle to retention X2 (3, n = 486) =
13.34, p = 0.004. Proportions were 21.3% of doctors, 10.3% of

Support Workers, 9.16% of Psychologists and 7.82% of Nurses.

Professional group was significantly associated with difficulty

communicating or understanding treatment X2 (3, n = 486) = 10.6,

p = 0.014. 9.16% of Psychologists this as a primary obstacle to

treatment retention, along with 6.7% of Nurses, 1.47% of Support

Workers and 0.93% of doctors.

Professional group was significantly associated with living with a

peer user X2 (3, n = 486) = 8.4, p = 0.04. 4.63% of doctors considered
this to be a primary obstacle to treatment retention, as did 1.53% of

Psychologists, 0.56% of Nurses, and 0% of Support Workers.

3.5.2 | Professional grouping and secondary
obstacles

Regarding secondary obstacles, no significant associations were

identified between professional group and patient age, gender, co-

morbid physical health problem, difficulty communicating or under-

standing treatment, financial difficulties, living with peer users, low

motivation to change, poor family relationships, unmet physical or

care needs, or unstable housing or homelessness.

Statistically significant association was found between profes-

sional group and comorbid mental health problem X2 (3,

n = 486) = 17.54, p = < 0.001. 36.9% of Nurses, 30.9% of Support

Workers, 29% of Psychologists and 13.9% of doctors identified this

as a secondary obstacle to retention.

Professional group was significantly associated with other co-

morbid drug problems X2 (3, n = 486) = 14.98, p = 0.002. 20.37% of

TAB L E 2 Measures of retention by location.

Retention measure

No. of responses

USA (n = 438) %

No. of responses

UK (n = 59) %

Total responses

(n = 497) %

Any measure 763 100 207 100 970 100

Urine toxicology screening 247 32.4 43 20.1 290 29.9

Medication compliance 241 31.5 40 19.2 281 29.0

Patient self‐report 137 17.9 50 23.5 187 19.3

Attendance 82 10.7 48 23.2 130 13.4

Mouth swab 56 7.3 21 10 77 7.9

Feedback from keyworker and pharmacist 0 0 2 1 2 0.2

History and presentation 0 0 1 0.5 1 0.1

Psychometric outcome measures 0 0 1 0.5 1 0.1

Observation of patient 0 0 1 0.5 1 0.1

JONES ET AL. - 5 of 11
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TAB L E 3 Primary and secondary obstacles to retention.

Primary obstacles

No. of

responses % Secondary obstacles

No. of

responses %

Combined

%

Cluster C personality disorder 51 6.1% Cluster C personality disorder 65 7.6% 13.7%

Cluster B personality disorder 47 5.6% Cluster B personality disorder 63 7.4% 13.0%

Cluster A personality disorder 32 3.8% Cluster A personality disorder 50 5.9% 9.7%

Low motivation to change 38 4.6% Low motivation to change 36 4.2% 8.8%

Bipolar disorder 33 4.0% Bipolar disorder 40 4.7% 8.7%

Peripatetic/chaotic lifestyle 39 4.7% Peripatetic/chaotic lifestyle 33 3.9% 8.6%

Anxiety disorders 35 4.2% Anxiety disorders 36 4.2% 8.4%

Poor family relationships 26 3.1% Poor family relationships 44 5.2% 8.3%

Unstable housing or homelessness 34 4.1% Unstable housing or homelessness 35 4.1% 8.2%

Schizophrenia 27 3.2% Schizophrenia 33 3.9% 7.1%

Depression 28 3.4% Depressive disorder 28 3.3% 6.7%

Other trauma presentation 15 1.8% Other trauma presentation 27 3.2% 5.0%

Male gender 14 1.7% Male gender 26 3.0% 4.7%

PTSD 17 2.0% PTSD 23 2.7% 4.7%

Comorbid cannabis use 20 2.4% Comorbid cannabis use 18 2.1% 4.5%

Comorbid solvents use 23 2.8% Comorbid solvents use 12 1.4% 4.2%

Cardiovascular disease 18 2.2% Cardiovascular disease 17 2.0% 4.2%

Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 17 2.0% Attention deficit hyperactivity disorder 17 2.0% 4.0%

Unmet social care needs 20 2.4% Unmet social care needs 13 1.5% 3.9%

Neurological disease or injury 23 2.8% Neurological disease 8 0.9% 3.7%

Comorbid hallucinogens use 21 2.5% Comorbid hallucinogenic use 9 1.1% 3.6%

Respiratory disease 19 2.3% Respiratory disease 10 1.2% 3.5%

Hepatitis 19 2.3% Hepatitis 9 1.1% 3.4%

Unmet chronic health condition management needs 19 2.3% Unmet chronic health condition management

needs

9 1.1% 3.4%

Chronic pain 14 1.7% Chronic pain 14 1.6% 3.3%

Brain injury related speech disorder 18 2.2% Brain injury related speech disorder 8 0.9% 3.1%

Comorbid alcohol use 12 1.4% Comorbid alcohol use 14 1.6% 3.0%

Female gender 3 0.4% Female gender 22 2.6% 3.0%

HIV 13 1.6% HIV 11 1.3% 2.9%

Autism spectrum disorder 8 1.0% Autism spectrum disorder 15 1.8% 2.8%

Intellectual disability 10 1.2% Intellectual disability 12 1.4% 2.6%

Age of 25–40 years 14 1.7% Age 25–40 years 7 0.8% 2.5%

Comorbid Benzodiazepines use 10 1.2% Comorbid Benzodiazepines use 11 1.3% 2.5%

Comorbid cocaine use 5 0.6% Comorbid cocaine use 16 1.9% 2.5%

Psychiatric speech problem (e.g. disorganised

speech)

11 1.3% Psychiatric speech problem 8 0.9% 2.2%

Comorbid stimulants use 11 1.3% Comorbid stimulants use 7 0.8% 2.1%

Living with peer user 9 1.1% Living with peer user 7 0.8% 1.9%

Foreign language speaker 8 1.0% Foreign language speaker 7 0.8% 1.8%

Unmet pain control needs 5 0.6% Unmet pain control needs 10 1.2% 1.8%

6 of 11 - JONES ET AL.
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doctors identified this as a secondary obstacle to retention to

treatment, as did 13.26% of Support Workers, 10.69% of Psycholo-

gists, and 5.59% of Nurses.

Professional group was also associated to statistically significant

degree with peripatetic/chaotic lifestyle X2 (3, n = 486) = 11.59,

p = 0.009. 13% of doctors, 8.82% of Support Workers, 4.58% of

Psychologists and 3.35% of Nurses identified this as a secondary

obstacle to retention.

3.6 | Experience and reported obstacles to
retention

To measure the relationships between experience and age and pri-

mary and secondary obstacles as reported by respondents we carried

out Kruskal‐Wallis test. The sample was grouped based on experi-
ence ranging from 0 to 5 years, 5–10 years, 10–20 years, 20–

30 years, 30þ years.

3.6.1 | Experience and primary obstacles

No statistically significant associations were found between experi-

ence and age, gender, comorbid mental health problems, comorbid

physical health problems, comorbid substance use, difficulty

communicating or understanding treatment, financial difficulties,

living with peer user, poor family relationships, unmet health or social

care needs, or unstable housing and homelessness.

Significant associations were found between experience and low

motivation to change, H (4, n = 492) = 9.47, p = 0.05. Respondents

reporting 20–30 years of experience were more likely to identify low

motivation as a primary obstacle (mean rank = 268.1) than those

with 0–5, 5–10, 10–20 years of experience (mean ranks of 239.3,

242.3, 250.3); and of those with 30þ years of experience (mean

rank = 229.5).
Statistically significant associations were also found between

experience and peripatetic/chaotic lifestyle as a response preference,

H (4, n = 492) = 14.6, p = 0.006. Respondents reporting 30þ years of
experience were more likely to identify lifestyle as a primary obstacle

to retention (mean rank = 290) than those reporting with 0–5, 5–10,
10–20, or 20–30 years of experience (mean ranks = 264.6, 238.94,

245.82, 242.97).

Finally, service factors were significantly associated with expe-

rience H (4, n = 492) = 40.0, p = < 0.001. Respondents with 30þ

years of experience were exclusively likely to report service factors

(mean rank = 266.5) compared to all other experience groups (mean
rank 246.00).

3.6.2 | Experience and secondary obstacles

No statistically significant associations were found for age, gender,

comorbid physical health problem, difficulty communicating or un-

derstanding treatment, financial difficulties, living with peer users,

low motivation to change, other comorbid SUD, poor family re-

lationships, unmet medical or social care needs, or unstable housing

and homelessness.

Statistically significant association did exist between years of

experience and preference for comorbid mental health problem as

secondary obstacle to retention, H (4, n = 492) = 15.08, p = 0.005.

Respondents with 5–10 years of experience were most likely to re-

turn this preference (mean rank = 262.53) compared to those with

0–5 years of experience (mean rank = 244.38); or those with 10–20,
20–30, or 30þ years (mean ranks = 243.1, 209.3, 209.3).

Significant associations were also identified for years of experi-

ence and peripatetic/chaotic lifestyle, H (4, n = 492) = 10.2,

T A B L E 3 (Continued)

Primary obstacles

No. of

responses % Secondary obstacles

No. of

responses %

Combined

%

Age of 16–25 years 9 1.1% Age 16–25 years 1 0.1% 1.2%

Patient unable to afford treatment costs 10 1.2% Patient unable to afford treatment costs 0 0.0% 1.2%

Patient unable to afford transport costs 9 1.1% Patient unable to afford transport costs 0 0.0% 1.1%

Diabetes 7 0.8% Diabetes 2 0.2% 1.0%

Comorbid NPS use 1 0.1% Comorbid NPS use 5 0.6% 0.7%

Transgenderism/gender dysphoria 0 0.0% Transgenderism/gender dysphoria 6 0.7% 0.7%

Comorbid pregabalin use 0 0.0% Comorbid pregabalin use 5 0.6% 0.6%

Unmet psychological care needs 5 0.6% Unmet psychological care needs 0 0.0% 0.6%

Cancer 1 0.1% Cancer 2 0.2% 0.3%

Age of 40–60 years 1 0.1% Age 40–60 years 1 0.1% 0.2%

Service factors 2 0.2% Service factors 0 0.0% 0.2%

Age of <16 years 1 0.1% Age of <16 years 0 0.0% 0.1%

Difficulty understanding treatment 0 0.0% Difficulty understanding treatment 1 0.1% 0.1%
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p = 0.038. Respondents in the 30þ years of experience group were

most likely to identify peripatetic/chaotic lifestyle as a secondary

obstacle to retention (mean rank = 291.5) compared to those with 0–
5, 5–10, 10–20, and 20–30 years (mean ranks = 256.24, 243.92,

240.4, and 249.3).

A significant association was also found between experience and

unstable housing/homelessness, H (4, n = 492) = 9.3, p = 0.05. Re-

spondents in the 30þ years of experience grouping were more likely

to identify this as an obstacle to retention (mean rank = 293.5) than
those with 0–5, 5–10, 10–20, or 20–30 years of experience (mean

ranks = 245.12, 242.44, 249.32, and 246.5).

4 | DISCUSSION

The findings of this study describe an OUD treating workforce,

mostly in their thirties, with a close to equal number of men and

women. There were less support worker staff, counsellors or psy-

chotherapists amongst the sample than expected. This may be due to

there being less support workers, counsellors or psychotherapists

(who are not psychologists by background) employed by drug ser-

vices than other professional groups, or it is possible that members of

the other professional groups were more likely to have a work email

address by which to receive the survey link. Exploring why this un-

derrepresentation has occurred would be a useful investigation for

further research.

The number of job titles in the sample was considerably higher

(9x) than the professional groupings identified. Commentators and

researchers within the nursing profession posit that a high number of

job titles within healthcare service settings have the potential to be

confusing to service users, service providers, and other stakeholders

such as commissioning services (Leary et al., 2017; Watson, 2011).

Further research to establish the consequences of a high number of

job titles in SUD treatment services is welcomed.

In terms of treatments provided, the prevalence of buprenor-

phine and methadone as the most often reported pharmacological

agents used are in keeping with the wider literature concerning the

application of medications in the treatment of OUD (Alderks, 2013;

Whelan & Remski, 2012). Regional differences were apparent in

treatments provided and in measures of retention utilised. UK re-

spondents used behavioural treatments more than their US coun-

terparts. US respondents more often reported using objective

methods of measuring retention such as urine toxicology and medi-

cation compliance. UK respondents more often reported subjective

methods with patient self‐report topping the list.
The reasons behind these differences are hard to pinpoint, but it

may be that the American approach to the treatment of OUD is more

‘medicalised’ than the British. We see that UK respondents were

more likely to provide behavioural treatments, which are inherently

more holistic and less medical than pharmaceutical treatments, and

so it may be that social issues (and general poor motivation irre-

spective of a mental health diagnosis) are more apparent to the SUD

treatment service worker speaking to the patient about their

problems as part of a behavioural intervention than it is to the SUD

treatment service worker providing medication for a problem.

Service‐user insurance cover and scope of practice limitations may
also be a factor. In the case of measures of retention, more objective

measures cost more and take more time, whereas patient feedback is

quick and low cost. Further research is necessary to shed light on

these findings.

In terms of obstacles to retention, studies have found compar-

atively high prevalence of personality disorders (especially antisocial

and borderline/emotionally unstable) amongst people experiencing

OUD (Santo et al., 2022; Wojciechowski, 2019), though the propor-

tion of respondents in this study who consider these diagnoses to be

obstacles to treatment retention is disproportionate to reported

prevalence (Volkert et al., 2018). Low motivation and social problems

including interpersonal difficulties were also frequently reported as

obstacles to treatment retention. The available literature demon-

strates that these problems are often reported by people experi-

encing OUD (Fernandez et al., 2022; Karow et al., 2008; Pérez‐
Figueroa et al., 2021) often alongside personality disorder and

interpersonal difficulties (Damen et al., 2005; Karow et al., 2008).

Respondents also often reported bipolar disorder, anxiety dis-

orders and schizophrenia as obstacle to retention consistent with the

literature (Langdon et al., 2019; Li et al., 2020). In isolation PTSD

accounts for less responses than expected, but when PTSD is com-

bined with Other Trauma, the combined proportion of responses is

9.7% of the total, in reflective of a robust body of literature sup-

porting a high prevalence of trauma amongst people with OUD (Levin

et al., 2021; Mills et al., 2006; Moustafa et al., 2021).

Comorbid substance use problems were not reported as obstacle

to retention as often as expected. Comorbid use of cannabis was the

most often reported substance related obstacle to retention, fol-

lowed by solvent and hallucinogen. These findings are fully congruent

with the literature on polydrug use and OUD, where in alcohol

cannabis and sedatives are the most common comorbid problem

substances in OUD (Hassan & Le Foll, 2019; Moustafa et al., 2021).

The comparative infrequency of solvent and hallucinogen use may

itself explain why managing these forms of polydrug use presents

such an obstacle to treatment retention.

Despite the well documented risk of hepatitis and HIV among

people who use heroin (Harrell et al., 2012), in combination these

conditions accounted for less than 3% of obstacle responses. Once

again, it may be the case that SUD treatment service workers are

aided by training and experience and thus are confident in helping

people manage their HIV and OUD.

Though neither age or gender were reported as obstacles in any

significant frequency, male gender was more often reported as a

primary or secondary obstacle compared to female gender, and age

of 25–40 years was most often reported as an obstacle in both lists

compared to other age groups. This is consistent with the literature

concerning differences in problem severity and outcomes between

genders in OUD (McHugh et al., 2018; Sordo et al., 2012).

Despite the commonality of dual diagnosis presentations (Ahmad

et al., 2001; Langdon et al., 2019; Sørensen et al., 2005), Chi‐squared
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results suggest that dual diagnosis training specific to certain prob-

lem substances could be of use to non‐medical SUD treatment ser-
vice workers (especially support workers and nurses). Similarly,

psychologists may benefit from additional support in manging patient

difficulty in communicating and/or understanding treatment. Such

training packages have been found to be effective in cancer and

primary care settings (Haskard et al., 2008), so the evaluation of such

a package in substance use settings would be welcome.

Low motivation to change was significantly associated with

professional group, with doctors the most likely to identify this as a

primary obstacle to retention. All respondents are likely to be

familiar with training in motivating patients to adhere to treatment

utilising empirical values based methods such as Motivational Inter-

viewing (MI) or Acceptance and Commitment Therapy (ACT)

(Bricker & Tollison, 2011). However, based on our results further

research into this area is welcomed.

Living with peer user(s) was also significantly associate with

professional group, with doctors most likely to choose this prefer-

ence. Based on these data it would be useful to establish whether or

not improved access to training in evidence based couples' treatment

for addictions (O’Farrell & Schein, 2000) would be of benefit to SUD

treatment service workers.

Our data regarding respondent age and obstacle responses

suggest that SUD treatment service workers become more proficient

in managing certain obstacles to treatment retention over time, but

that motivation to change, lifestyle and housing related obstacles

remain challenging. This may be due to these factors remaining in-

dependent from SUD treatment service worker skill, or because SUD

treatment service workers do not encounter sufficient opportunity to

upskill regarding managing these obstacles throughout their careers.

Further research to establish why these issues remain as obstacles to

retention seemingly irrespective of SUD treatment service worker

experience is welcomed.

The findings of this survey study suggest that SUD treatment

workers should be familiar with the management of mental health

problems, especially those related to personality disorder, and the

often‐related phenomena of social problems. The mental and social
aspects of a SUD presentation should be regarded as clinically rele-

vant in the same sense as the actual substance use behaviour or the

physical health consequences of said use. As different professional

groups, and differently experienced workers differ in what they un-

derstand to be obstacles to treatment retention in OUD, training

should reflect these differences. Patients stand to benefit from staff

who can help them adhere to evidence‐based treatments due to their
confidence in tackling the most problematic aspects of the addictions

they are experiencing.

5 | LIMITATIONS

The survey had an adequate response size, and an adequate number

of responses were applicable to analysis. However, few respondents

were based in places other than the USA and the UK. We can

therefore draw no conclusions about differences or similarities be-

tween US and UK based respondents and those situated elsewhere.

We also under‐recruited support staff, counsellors, and psycho-
therapists, with the latter groups completely absent from our sample.

Our inability to apply our findings to these groups due to under

representation is a limitation, and so we would welcome further work

targeting these staff to learn more about their experiences of

providing care to people suffering from addictive disorders.

Question items omitted details which would have been useful in

understanding the kinds of OUD related treatments provided by

respondents. Respondents were able to say if they provided patients

with maintenance medications including methadone and buprenor-

phine, but were not able to say what kind of preparations they used

(e.g. extended release depot buprenorphine injection vs. the same

drug in sublingual tablet form).

One example of known erroneous responding was identified as

US based respondents reported providing HAT, despite it's illegality

in the USA (Gossop et al., 2005). It is therefore possible that there are

other erroneous responses amongst the data.

The survey design could be criticised for being over engineered

to the point where the multiple layers of response possible, and the

freedom for respondents to choose multiple response to certain

items, made analysis difficult and time consuming.

6 | CONCLUSIONS

US‐based SUD treatment service workers appear to provide behav-
ioural treatment for OUD patients considerably less than UK‐based
SUD treatment service workers. They more often use objective

measures of treatment retention and are less likely to consider social

difficulties as obstacles to retention.

SUD treatment service workers reported that personality dis-

orders represented the most often experienced obstacles to treat-

ment retention amongst patients with OUD. The responses of the

whole sample reflected how mental health and social problems were

the most often experienced obstacles to retention to treatment for

OUD. These problems were considerably more often reported than

comorbid drug problems or physical health problems.

Statistically significant relationships exist between professional

group and obstacles reported, as were years of experience. If a

workforce varies by professional background and years of experience

in what it considers to be obstacles to treatment retention, then that

workforce stands to benefit from a targeted approach to additional

training needs that discriminates based on professional background

and years of experience. A multidisciplinary workforce in SUD

treatment is necessary to meet needs of the patient population and

so uniformity in professional background is not desirable. A unifor-

mity in confidence and ability to manage common obstacles to

treatment retention on the other hand is a desirable proposition. We

recommend the development of training tailored to SUD worker

populations based on background and experience and evaluation of

this approach in terms of worker and patient outcomes.
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